
AUTOS & TRUCKS: 2000 Chevy Cube Truck, 14 foot w/ 144,292 miles; 1995 Chevy Conversion Van, salvage title w/ 73,367 
miles; 1995 Dodge Dakota pickup, salvage title w/62,112 miles.
COLLECTABLES: Hand well pump jack; Pabst serving tray; Hamms ashtray; large Pepsi thermometer; kids wagon; porcelain 
kettle w/ lid; set of green depression glass; old flour sifter; set of Pfaltzgraff dishes; wood Pepsi crate; Large juicer; Currier 
and Ives dish set; 8 Oak knick knack shelves; old metal toy dump truck; old metal livestock truck; several old Tonka toys; Old 
pencil sharpener; Old GE radio; 3 old oil lamps; large brass spittoon; small old Grandfather clock; Grape design Milk glass; 
square jars w/ lids; wicker hamper; can of old buttons; Maytag ringer washer; old office desk; Antique crate w/ advertising; 
old hat box; very old picture album & stand; small coin collection; several quilts & linens; old aluminum cake pan w/ lid; slaw 
cutter; Fiesta plates; small toy trunk; stoneware bowls; 4 rolling pins & rack; wicker picnic basket; 3 cast Iron skillets; 1 gallon 
stoneware crock; 2 gallon stoneware water pitcher; lots of old country records.

Buyers of guns will be required to have a photo ID & Permit 
to Purchase or Permit to Carry OR Federal Firearms License.

GUNS AND SPORTING GOODS: Browning 243, made in Belgium; Mossberg 12 Gauge pump shotgun; Ithaca model 72, 
lever action 22 caliber saddle gun; Burgo derringer 22 caliber; 14 foot Smoker Craft flat bottom boat on a Yacht club trailer; 
Mariner 3.3 HP motor; lots of fishing poles, reels and 3 tackle boxes full of equipment; Large swamp cooler.
LAWN MOWERS ETC.: Craftsman 15.5 OHV w/ 42 In. deck; Craftsman 18.5 HP twin w/ 46 in. deck; John Deere 1032 Snow 
blower; 500 Series Cub Cadet rear wheel drive; Small walk behind garden tiller; Wards tiller; McCulloch gas weed eater; 
Poulan gas weed eater; Karcher 2600 gas pressure washer; Colman powermate  gas pressure washer 2200 PSI; Lawnboy 
self-propelled lawn mower; Cub Cadet self-propelled lawn mower; Yard Machine 22 in. mower; Poulan Pro 22 in. mower;
NEW FURNITURE: Entertainment table with a mounted 31 inch Magnavox TV; large oak finish entertainment center; 3 Oak 
finish entertainment centers; Cherry finish entertainment center; 2 small entertainment centers; 2 wood king size head boards; 
metal queen head board; 4 full & Queen Head boards; 4 twin head boards; several wall mount mirrors; 2 Futon frames; 2 
matching blk. End tables; Cherry finish coffee table; 2 black book cases; rolling utility cart; 3 swag lamps; 9 table lamps; 2 sets 
of twin and full bed rails; 4 sets queen size bolt on rails; 2 24in. oak swivel bar stools; 2 30in. bar stools.
HOUSEHOLD & MISC.: Amana chest deep freeze; Kenmore refrigerator freezer; Frigidaire microwave; large 40X20X20 safe; 
Huntington rebel gas grill like new w/ tank; Savor Pro gas grill;  book shelf; 110 window AC; large window AC unit; Glider 
rocker; Claw foot bedroom dresser & mirror; pine dresser & mirror w/ matching end table; 2 electric heaters; Philips 23in. TV; 
Sharp Electric cash register; rolling office chair; Cloth recliner; Sony Stereo & speakers; Misc. tables and shelves; kitchen step 
stool; several canning jars; Bread maker; Vases; old Bissell sweeper; 6 fans; Spanish language audio tapes; Sharp Calculator; 
Fax Machine; cabinets; 2 file 2 drawer file cabinets; 4 drawer file cabinet; paper shredder; 2 oil heaters; lots of wicker baskets; 
queen mattress & box springs; 2 boxes of new 96 in. florescent bulbs; vented LP heater; Kerosene heater; fireplace utensils; 2 
large wall decorations; salad shooter; cookie cutters; french fry cutter; colander; Presto pressure cooker; turkey fryer.
TOOLS: Wen Power 6.5 Generator; Colman Powermate 27 Gallon air compressor; 2015 Craftsman 18 in chain saw like new w/ 
case; Simpul 42 in chain saw w/ case; Pulan Pro 295 chain saw; Homelite chain saw; 2X2 4 wheel flat cart; Davidson aluminum 
extension ladder; Aluminum step ladder; water jet pump; Misc. lumber; Skil router; Duracraft grinder w/ stand; Ready Heater 
55,000 BTU; Pro Tech 10 in. miter saw on stand; Craftsman table saw on stand; Bench top K&F drill press; sander; Craftsman 
tool box; large tool box full of tools; 2 shop vacs.; Moving Cart; 4 in. angle grinder; Skil power tools; Pulan Pro gas leaf blower; 
power Pac jump start; battery charger; Misc. air tools; Electric drills; Wheel barrow; pump sprayers; post pounder; exit signs; 
heated dog bowls; air tank; lots of small hand tools wrenches, sockets, screw drivers; Fuel oil tank; 10 steel posts; case of Trop 
Artic oil;  Buffer; Dirt devil; small & large vises; live trap; floor & house jacks; tree trimmer; storage cabinet; parts bin; Squirrel 
cage fan;6 55 Gal. barrels; lawn furniture; roll of NU. 9 wire; 3 folding camp tables.

Auctioneer:
Steve Weller 
641-660-1198
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  Dave & Carol Polkowske 
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Jim Buffington Estate Auction
Saturday, May 13th at 10:00 A.M.
Located at the Edgetowne Furniture Building
1510 17th Ave. East • Oskaloosa, IA 52577

As Jim has passed away, I am selling at public auction the following items in
order to down size. Go to wellerauction.com for photos and a complete listing.

OWNER: SUSAN BUFFINGTON
Not responsible in case of accident, buyer is responsible for their own purchases. 

Announcements day of sale supersede prior advertising.
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